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Nwboatinfo.com was founded in 2008 by Troy Childs, a third-generation northwest boater. 
Troy grew up on the waters of Puget Sound, parasailed over the track at Seafair as a 
teenager, and later met his wife Christina while watching the Blue Angels. They now live in 
Seward Park with their two sons and spend every possible minute on their boat, Sea 
Monkey. In 2010, Troy earned his 50-ton masters Captain’s License, and one of his first duties 
will be to officiate at the marriage of one of his best friends, whom he met on Opening Day.

About us



About 
nwboatinfo.com

Nwboatinfo.com is the most 
comprehensive online resource for 
recreational Northwest boaters.

Created out of a desire to have a single 
online source for practical, useful 
information for all things marine 
related, nwboatinfo.com has over 600 
listings. Our readers come to us to find 
service vendors, marinas & gas docks, 
events, clubs, on-shore activities, yacht 
dealers, and helpful tips to enjoy the 
water.

Content from our site has been 
featured on KOMO.com, the Seattle 
Convention and Visitors Bureau, and 
numerous yacht clubs.



Our readers
✤ Recreational boaters from 

Olympia to Canada

✤ Sailboaters, power boaters, and 
watersports enthusiasts

✤ Typically male, age 35-64, 
average HHI $100K

✤ Choose to spend vacations and 
free time on the water above all 
else!



Northwest Boating Information offers competitive advertising rates 
with aggressive pricing and a flat fee for annual commitments. Peak 
traffic is in the summer, but remains steady all year long. 



Rates

✤ Premium listings begin at $25 
monthly

✤ Cost varies based on page and 
placement, contact us for details

✤ If you like, we’ll design your ad 
for you

✤ Rich media okay, no pop-ups or 
page takeovers



Targeted placements



206-979-1869

Thank you. We hope to hear from you soon. 
troy@nwboatinfo.com or christina@nwboatinfo.com


